
HOME ANiD 8CHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1063.1 LESSON IX. [Dev. 2.

DAVID'@ ENSET, CAUL.

1 Sam. 18. 1-16. Commit to memî. tw. 14-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

And David behaved himiself wisely in al
his ways ; and tie Lord was with iru.-1
Satn. 18. 14.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Envy and hatred lead ta wretchedness and
crime.

Tiu.-B.C. 1063. Soon after lait lesison.
Jonathan 40, David 22 or 23 years old.

PLAcE.-Gibeah of Saul, also called Gibeah
of Bejuamin. It was Saul'& royal residence,
and was about four miles north of Jerusalem.

INTRODUCTION. -- As soon as the Philistines
saw that Goliath wa dead, they lied, pur-
sued by the Israelites, who overcame them
with g lt laughter. Saul netie avid bi
armour-bearer, anti ho went ta the royal
palace to liv,. Saul's favour toward David
was soon turned into bitter hatred and per-
secution, however, as we usall see in the
lesson for to-day.

Heitn OVES HARD PLACE.-1. adte an
end of spakin.q-Wheu David hat finiahed
answering Saul's questions. (ch. 17. 55.58).
Kait-Bound, or chained ta, denoting the
firm union of soutls in friendship. 2. Tock
him--Saul took Daviti fille bi service et
cour. a. A coenant-A solemu promise of
friendship. 4. Robe-Upper coat or cloak.
Garns*-Military dress, which included
the sword, bow, and girdle which were at-
tached to it. Thua Jonathan solemuly con-
firmes the covenant of friendship on bis part.
The gift of one's own garment, especially by
a prince to a subject, lu the East li the high-
est mark of hoeur. 5. Wisely-The word
means both with prudence and suceuse. Over
mni of war-Made him commander. 6.
Woen esmme oe-To escort the victors home.
Dancng-The usual expression of rejoicing
upon occasions af national triumph. Taslret
-Or timbrel, an instrument much like aur
tambourine. 9. Byed David-Looked at
him with bitternes and dislike. 10. Etl
apUI-rom Qed. Bacause Go tisent it as a
panlitueut anti ta reforui Seul. The remîlt.
ai ain ars alvs fro God, vio moka sin
bear such frit. Prophesi«d-Raved as au
fane man. Fmssi-A short spear. It
usuvan a s ere wu ta symbol ai
roalty. là. C.«jmais oui a t/aousd-On a
danat expedition to gel rid of bia presence,
and alo, perhaps, hoplug h. might i killed
in battis. 14. TA* Lor was it hi-
He who like David walks humbly and obe.
dlently ln Ged. Lays, us d.hlnsel every.
vbere led by the Lards banda.

Suncra VoI SPCIAL RuPoRTs.-Jona-
than.-The love of Jonathan and David.-
David's charseter.-Cause of Saul's envy.-
Envy and hatred.-David's behaviour undie
them.-Saul and David contrasted.

Quairaons.
INTaonucTozT.-What great victory bat

David lust ed i What did Ssul inquir
about baviI t Had h. not een him beuore

Sch. 16. 18.23). Why did hi not recogniz
nov ?

SuacT : HATINo oua BROTEZa.

1. A CONTRAST TO IATE» (vs. 1-4).-
Who was Jonathan 1 How would David'
coming to the throne affect his lire and proi
1 tni What i maid of his love to David

hat wa thae in David to call out love
How did Jonathan show hie love i Wh
dose love desire to express itself in gifta i

2. A CAUE OF HATRND (vs. 5-9).-Ho'
did Saul reward David for his great service
How did David behave lu the mid t of b-
Proity? 1Why I prosperit s great toi
é o ract i ow as David riaeived t
the people s In what way did thy plat
bilamsbav lin Seuli How could Davi d
nid te, have Main bis "ton thouunds I
What balinga did this awaken in Saul
What did Saul fear i (1 Sam. 15. 28). D,
Saul bave as goot au opportunity as David:
hold thé keago forver 1 How wou.
SauPl usunss of nilt cauae him
baie David i What are c au.omm mm
of haed now ?

8. Ts Zuswras or HAruan (va. 10.1E
-Wbat was the affet of his envy up

saui 1 1-low cul an e sirit he said to b)e
froni G od i M -a i n oh r a hatceI I liti e.

W hat la th e le oi f t a Ni tua li ai t Ileiir

)retlrtii 1 l ti-. luatt uiauîhc-etîît
H w diad Davîid ti y andî hl Ill$ elîs iii'iii'

(See eh. 16. 231. 'To wlîat vriihi' wîîuld
Siul'a hatrcîl lead 1 Show IY ibis 1mOW lic
iat liatetti liii irotIutr îa a iiiiîrtleîcrr." 'li
what ailladet Iîîite Itah ! (1 .iahi 3 15)
Where did his envy lIad SaIl to place lavc t
Why was Saul atiaid of David I low dia
David belitve iln ail these trials i low
ahould we treat those who hate us ? (Matt•
5. 14). N'hat will eiable us ta do o i

PRAcTICAL SUGGESTiONS.

1. Love desires to give expression to itsa
feelings by glits to the loveci.

2. #uvy itîtd blle inako their îolses',ar
very wretched.

3. Hatred is the fruit of a selfiali hear<.
4. The results of sin are fromt the Lord,

no inatter by whose hand they come.
5. Hatred is the parent of sans sud urimes.
6. Blessed are those who act lovingly ant

wisely amid many perovocations.

RuvIEw ExERIsas. (For the whole Scbool
in Concert.)

1. How did the people receive David's
heroic act i ANa. Tley met hn i bis ro-
turu witiî fi"niu su anii d expîressions
of jay. 2. hat did they s y ANa. Saul
hath slain bis thousands, andi David his ten
thousandi. 3. W lat feelings did this awa-
ken in Saul i ANS. It filled him with envy
and hate. 4. How did this affect himl
AS. It made him very unhappy. 5. To
what crime did it iad i ANS. It led Iim to
attempt to murder David.

e
B.C. 1062.] LESSON X. [Dec. 9.

DAVID's FRIEND, JONATHAN.

1 Sam. 0. .1B.42. Commst to mom. cs. 41, 49.

GoLDEN TEIT.

A man that hath friends must show him-
self friendly : and there ia a friend that
sticketh clouer than a brother.-Prov. 18. 24.

CENTRAL TRUTE.

Blessed is true friendship with God and
man.

TD l.-B.C. 1062. About a year alter

Ph c.-Royal palace at Glbeah, 4 miles
uortb of Jerusaleni and the atone Ezel (de-
parture), in a field near Gibeab.

I20 ,sEvaiNING HisToR.-1 Sam. 18. 27;
20. Si.

INTauiDUCTIO.-David, new about 24
years of age, married Michal, Biul's daugh-
ter, but still Saul envied him and tried to
kill him. At lat Jonatha. makes une more
attempt to recoucile Saul to David. David
lies concealed niar the city, while a fiast in
in progres, sud ho and Jonathan agree on
certain signale, which, unbeknown to any
but themsulves, will reveal to David the
succes or failure of Jonathan's efforts. The
results are given in to-day's lesson.

HLPS ovZa HAR PLAcEI.-82. Where-
fort bd sai .... what dos-Jonathan was in
a very difficulit place to decide between his
father sud hi friend, but he was true toa
David and not unfilial ta Saul. 34. Donmg
ism shame-Insulted and wronged him.
Into the teW-Or country, where was the rock
Esel, where David was bid and Jonathan wa
ta meet him. 86. Run, 0tud oui the arrows-
This direction given aloud was the signal

s agreed on. (1 Sain. 20. 21). Beyond him-
.. e., farther than the boy had run. Thistold
David there wa danger, and hi must 8ee.
(i Sam. 20. 22). 88. Alake sped, haute-
T his was said to hurry the boy so ho should
not ee David. 40. Artillery-Bow and
arrow. 41. Dac seoeedu-Wept violently,

' aloud.
SuaucTs ra SPEcIAL RuPonTs.-Saul's

t hatred of David.-,onathan's friendship for
y David.-The signal.-True frieudship, iti
e advantages.-Fase friendship, its dangers.

QassTroNs.

INTtODUCTOaY.-How much time inter.
Sveue betweeu this lesson and the lait I
O State soma of the things which occurred lu
d the interval. What were Saul's feelings
a toward David t

SBuvo : Tua FaaNzsis or JoàwATaN
).AD DAVID.

1. Tm FaUiNnATioN OF THENt FaraN»

PRAcTICAL SUGGsTIoNs.

1. The best friendahip requires worth in
botl. parties.

2. Fiiendship in tested by adversity.
3. We grow like those we love.
4. True friendahip exalte, ennobles, and

blesses.
5. Fais. friends, bad companions, are the

ruin of many.
6. Jesus Christ la our bot friend, the

noblest, the mot self-acrificing, the cosent,
tbe mont enduriug.

7. W.e shoul express our love to him by
words, by sacrifices, by gifts, by doing ail
we can for him.

Rzvixw ExRcruar. (For the whole SOchool
lu L.aucert).

6. With whom did David forin a great
friendshi i ANS. With Jonathan, the son
of Saul. 7. What made this * ially noble
on Jonathan's parti AN@. Ho knew that
David wa ta be king in bis place, and only
saked to be next to him. b. What did he
do for David i ANs. He aved his life seve.
ral times ? 9. What qualities are shown ii
this friendship? ANa. Goodness, self-aacri.
lice, constancy, devotion. 10. Who Is our
best friend i ANS. Jius Christ 2ur Saviour.
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SHII -- On what occasion was this fric ndshili

higiî I ( Sain 1 S. 1 W h ut was them im,

Davail t )liot oîuch stroig lovv I (1 s1111

M. s 8 10 4. What was there in,
.1 nahiilil fur vîîltI(i lv IO, 1 San. 20. 4,
I 4-17. 28-.i 1 2A1, 26, 27). Cal, theno i li
the îcN riîtî Itl l thut woî-tl ou licth

ies $Il wî'at dloua iiîs love diiiîî fromnt th(
love viilire re-îjulred tu iclot teinarîl titI el 1

2. Tax QrAil ,iiFs ii Trii n F imilli
va. 32-42) -How ii Jonuathlan ty tYo teii-

tlio Saul to Davil I What sigu had breii
areed upon i NVleri u d idDvid huml i

ai\iat was the result or Jotialthia's efforts i
Describe the >arting of .loinathan ana David
What did Jonathan sacrifice for lDavid i (1
Sami. 20. 31 ; 23, 17). \Vas this noble i
What eovuetîit di J lonathan and iavid
inake Y (1 Saut. 20. 13-17). Diii l)avlî kvep

this covenant i (2 Samn. 9. 1.13). How ilid
Joiathaii save David'a lie Was this friend-
ship lasting i What noble q1uatlities are

halowin in it i
3. T HE VALuE oF FRIEN1mHir.-Were

David and Jonathan better for their frîeid-
shîip ? How does truc friendiship manke us
better i Why Io we grow like our friendsi 1
la friendship full of happiness I How are
uany ruined by false Inlendslip I WhaIt

shou d we do with bad comupaions I Caln
cie go inîlliarly with bad coupany and nt
be injuriad t

4. THE FRIENDsiPi OF JEsUM.--WIO Will
be our beit friend i What inust we to in
order to have hin for our friend I la there
any difiereuce betweeu Clrist's lave for bis
tersoual irientis anti li love for the world ?

ow has hashowii bie tiendshipi How
should we show aur iriendship to him I How
ivili this friendahip make us like hini I Why
la he the bout of ail friends i

Frire 3e. erah 1 Or postquaid, 4r.

:0:--

The eriters of the Biographies contained in it,
srica bae endeavoutred to narrate. In an attrai,
Nt.% le, tile rosi storyI of the liven of tiieme groat iiu1

snt goioduce à Ilterm portriit.rilery oifi,-
able charactert. The greatest care has been exerelIto enhire î-orrectnea lii detalle, andi ut l i. tp.i ti,,t
niýt oiiiI the' mon thcmmulvel, but the eet cut,o
nci-ci with thair Il% n, andi 'h. Influence theý,r
ied, will, hy the aid of thue biographical sketihs

he botter understood.

1. Gladtone-Stateman, Orator, Patriot
2. Beaconmfield-Statesman and Author.
3. Nel»On-England's Naval Hero.
4. WeUington-England's Great Soldier.
fi Luther-Protestant Reformer.
6. Chatham-Orator and Stateuman.
7. Chaueer-The Father of Er.glish Poetn.
8. HumbOldt-liilsopher and Traveller
9. Carlyle-Philosopher, Historian, Cnti,

10. Cesar-Great Roman Emperor.
11. Weuley-The Apostle of the Eighteentl

Century.
12. Peter the Great-Czar of Rusia.
13. urns--The Poet of the People.
14. A'Becket-The Martyr of Canterbury.
15. Sott-Novelist, Poet, Historian.
16. Columbuis-Discoverer of theNewWorkl.
17. Shakupere-Personal and Literary.

18. BnBIyan- Author " Pilgrim's Progress."

19. Dante-Italy's Greatent Poet.
20. Goldmith-Novelist, Dramatist, Poet

21. Frederick the Great-King of Prumaîs.
22. De.ontfort-The "Great Baron" of

English History.
23. Nloiere-Comnie Dramatist and Satinst.
24. Johnson-Moralist, Essayist, Poet, ud

Scholar.
25. Burke-Orator and Philosopher.
26. U0hiller-Poet and Dramatit.
27. Raloighi-Stateaman, Saldier, Trareller,

and Historian.
28. Napoleon-Emperor of France.
29. StephenIon-Founder of the Railway

Systein. [Tabernacle.

80. Spurgeon-Pastor of the Metropolitanî
81. Dickenu-The Great English Novelist.
32. Garibaldi-The Liberator of Italy.
83. Cromwell-Lord Protector of the Englhh

Communwealth.
34. FOX-The Great Leader of the Whig

Party. [United States.
35. Washington-First President of the
86. WailaCe-Th. Hero of Scotland.
87. Gustavus Adolphu-The Heroic King

of Sweden.
88 Calvin-The Grest French Reformer.
39. Alexander the Great - King of

Macedon.
40. Confuoiua-Philosopher and Meralist.
41. Alfred the Great-King of Wessex.
42. Knoz-The Great Scottibh Reformer.
48. Bruce.
44. Sorates-The Grecian Philosopher.
45. Bright-The Great Tribune of the

Enélish People.
46. Homer.
47. Hugo-The Great French Pont.
48. Pitt-The Great Commoner.
49. Queun Victoria.
50. OIn of Aro-The Warrlor Maid.
51. Queen EVuabeth.
52. Charlotte Bronte-Famous Authoregs

of "Jane Eyre."
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